STUDENT SERVICES COUNCIL MEETING
NOV 15, 2011
12 NOON – 2 P.M.
EXTENDED MEETING
Lunch Provided

I. Approval of order of agenda
II. Approval of minutes
III. One-minute check in—All
IV. Budget reduction process—All Check in prior to college council
V. Commencement input—Becky (10 minutes)
VI. SLO Next Steps—Michelle (5 minutes)
VII. President’s Report (Lori)
VIII. Centers of Student Success: Last call to provide feedback (5 minutes: informational)
IX. Administrative procedures related to Board Policies (5 minutes: informational) see related documents
X. Request to have individuals to facilitate a discussion regarding Student Success Task Force Recommendations and related town hall feedback (5 minutes: informational)
XI. Potential all Student Services Spring mini retreat—Herlisa (5 minutes: informational)
XII. Transfer Center and Articulation presentations—Freba Cognetta Interim Transfer Center Director; Michael Byers, Articulation Officer (10 minutes each)

FUTURE TOPIC:

Leadership?